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iJfl receiver can not understand It. This is not
sensible economy. Neither is it sensible

economy to ruin garments of value with cheap
soap or powerful chemicals that eat into the fabric
True economy uses Ivory Soap in the laundry.
It is the most of pure soap that can be sold for the
money. Chemically it is as innocent as water. Yet
it docs everything you can ask of a soap. Try it I

The Morning Astorian
TICMCIMIo.NK 681.

"

All contract! for nJvertiiHK In
the Antoi luii lire iniiJc on a wua r
Mntcc of circulation four time
turner than that of any paper
published, or circulated in Clat.
nop county.

TODAT'B WEATHER.

I'OltTl.ASP. May 11. orrjuii mil
W.ti-n- i VtiliiKi"ii. Tuesday, protxi-ll- y

fair. KiiKii-ri- i Wanlilngtoii and Ma-

lm, thunder shower.

AROUND TOWN.
Br Gallon about hrn.
Milk d-- wr. T'nth a ml Dunn fll.

J. Waltrr rVaboig In In Aatorla on
hUMltlrM.

J. (1. Mi O'Mvan. i lin Chinook irai'innn.
I ut l he Occfel'-nt- .

Mr. IUimuiMn U prepared to do up
lac curtains In good order. Iyv or-

ders at Orrgon bakery.

UKST MEAL; UIBINO BUN
REHTAl'ltANT.

CLOTHING

ECONOMIZE

In a telegram that the

lr of Fort Steven, ' In
H- i- liy

K. M. Wain-ii- . Jr., of Portland, wa In
tin i lt y ytvrd.iy,

'. H. ('.illi-n.li- rani over frmn
Kiitipliion yesterday.

Htrlrtly fr.-ul- i egg niuy ulwuy be Iinl
fimii u" J'lhn n Hi".

Hrt i:..rcnt meal Rising Bun lie,
taurant. SI! Commercial St.

M m. J, O. Mi-icl- - r ami wife, of Brook-fl-i-

H- i- In ih rlty on a vlnll.

Thw first .clna barber at the Occi-
dent barber hop. Heat of aervlc.

Go WiiikN, who Ih attending the
t'lilvcrnty of California, In In the city.

Japanese good of all klndi. cheap at
Yokohama Uaiaar; 131 Commercial St.

Terry McKeatt left y.ntcrdav for Hu.ii

Franclmo In Join the Frank Cooey Co,

Over lll.MO ha Wn coll.vted on the
lux roll, whlrh aggregate

li' 4.061.

The bliU 'or repair lo the clly bell
lower it I h city null will Ik? om-ii- i

today.

Cream pure rye, Amerlra'a finest
whiskey. The only pur good; guar
anteed rich and mellow. JOHN 1

CAM WON. Sol Agent.

BARGAINS

SPECIAL INDUCE-

MENTS OFFERED

We have the largest stock of Clothing
ever brought to Astoria and are crowded
to the doors. MUST HAVE MORE ROOM

so will make special prices in order to re-

duce stock. -:- - : : -:- -

$10.00 SUIT FOR 5 8.50
I 12 50 SUIT m 10.50
i 13 50 SUIT FOR 1 1.25

15 00 SUIT FOR 12.75

16.50 SUIT FOR 14.00

18.00 SUIT FOR 15.25

20.00 SUIT FOR 17.00
i 22.50 SUIT FOR 19.00

These prices for a short time only.
Buy a suit and get the benefit of
the reduction.

S. DANZIGER
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Captain J. If. Robert eji) A. Alien
who are moving thv llgbinhlp, are In
the city.

The American bariwntln, which ar
rived yea'.erJuy, will toad lumber at
Kntiiplon.

Fancy aweel navel orange (Ntinftowt
brand) direct from lt"dlund, Cal., at
Johnson I iron,

J. W, Crow, of Knappa, will tm v
charge nf the weither bureau rvlc
nt Twlnn, Wuh,

Full weight (famery butler iff t"
roll, QuaJUy ml full weight guuran
teed John m Urn.

T'upltn wishing to take private lewa
to make up grade work, apply to Ml
FoMett, J73 Ninth atreot.

W. J, Hfrknrl v. in ap
polnieil MlriiltilBiriitnr of the etaie t
luey iliTkard,

Fleh Wanlen Henry Hullmim
lift liml night for a trip up the river
on a lli;enee rolvtlnir trip.

rr. T. L. Hall haa returned from
California and M.n be found at hl old
aland In the Manaell building.

Wat-- r Halllff Fred Wlckman tfnt
yentetrtiiy al Clifton, receiving appUca
tlon from fluh'-rme- for llcenaea.

MIm Ioulce Bnihenaon, f Portland
who ban the gueat of Ml Flor
ence Ho, will return home today.

The run of flh ynterdny contlnuiiJ
light. It win n'Krted that a new run
of urnall fluh hml enti-p-- d the river

Toti may have aeen Vtti day but
nevr be-te- r bitter thn Iii-H- l; try
thftn. Foanl Btoke Co., dllrlbutlng
agenm.

The rii'riiinn ahlp Sitpuh went to
era l(h a curgw of wh.-ti- l

valued ni $!2KJ, bound for th Cnlli-- d

Klnadom.

The Womi-n'- a Itelb-- f Cr.n-- will hol.1
ll ri'gulnr meeting In Hunthorn'M hall
thin evening nt S ocl uk eliiir-j.- . A full
(iiienOiini e u reiiueat a.

John A. Montgomery haa opened a
atiop at Kl Hon1 tret infl I prepared
to do ail ciafeii or plumbing and tin
nlng at the owe( poaaible rate.

Hoalyn coal Inet longer, U r

and mnki- - e trouble with tove and
ehlmnev fluea than any other. O orgc
W. HawH.rn, ag11': i'itihnn I'll,

Mm N f. ?.irene-- and Mnw foren- -
en ret urne-- Butiday from port'and

Mr Sorennen' mother. Mm. And'reonI

w mi ne uie r irmi-- guent r.ir .1 tew unyn

The Qu'-e- iif Carihee .in.l her roval
nttendnni have klndlv nnneiile,l o
nii;eir at the knrH t.-- r k'in.'ert n net
Munitiv evening nt Fixher h opera
hou".

The ir:l:i.n lwtW'"n the county
'ifllee und the new iilll:on re

ci'n'ly cri-tei- j wn torn ut yeaterdav
nnl furniture will pr.'bibly be moved
In I i1il v

Mauler Flh Warlen Van PiifK-- left
Hiindnv for Portland to confer with
Mikth. (ireenmnn and Ulnckford. who
are to l:iiect dealruble butchery I'll
In Kitern Oregon.

I. ' It r klf .
, Vi llt'At Hli .1 nn I rl

j ...m i r fir 'l, ...,,,; mi ii- -
I eneciu.il err wt MmJnv to mate n hn r

." H ..win, .lllll" n (IH II "ll"board from the eld Htornge warehotixe
oi ai;it ami i.:ni!'oerg.

Thn ii-- ti en arremei) In Portland
yeietrdny for con luclng nlrkel-ln-tl- u -

lot iniii hine. It 15 timlemtoo.! that
the ilefemla nn will f.mke a tfit case
and a Jury trial.

At tonlchru neetlng of the school
board the nanper of ebvllng teachers
will be illHrueie,!. number of nppll
.atlon have tven ri'celve.l for the
nrlnc;iil.iti!p of the rlty ach.xila.

For Sa t want an offer on lot l.l.
block It. Adair1 a. Id. nnl two lota in
iVIiinihli. IM ad I. Would trade f.r Se-

attle or other Sound prooertv. Add ivy
II SCHNCTT. S little, Wneh., 319 F'rt
Ave. Poulh.

The Willamette threatened with
the imial hlish atr. rauoej bv
back wa'er fr.mi the Columbia, and
KoreciiHt Oftlclul Renin ha ordered dallv
report made from point thought to
be In danger.

The gov rumen tr.mtort Oopnck will
lirobnlily iitIvo In thl nvrning from
lh- - Sound. The b'gireiit Item of the
cai'ir.-- i to bi taken on bonrl on the

will be "000 ton of eiWlprl
hny and 'oi ig. ,

Calvin A. Ile'lir. mnn.icr of tee Wir-op:i-

tlrnnd theit'er n Pirt'a'nl, pent
Sunday In Anuria in conference with
Manager Seller of Fther' theater. Mr
Hellg ha made ,ipp!lcit!nn f r the

of Atorln Into the Northwet
circuit recently formed.

Tt 'plying to rhe statement made bv
th" ltev. H. F. IJowla-i- In his nertnon.
which printed elsewhere In thl Is-

sue. Will Mndlson hn offered 10 do-

nate "n to the Methodic chureh If the
pastor doe not win more than 400 cl-g- ir

by pliiylnsr 1000 nickels Into the
machine.

The steamer Klectrlc, which hnf been
In the service of he government for
some time a ii ir.mtlne boat. Is to
he delivered to the Western Fluher-l- e

Cotnnnnv. according to the contract
of ile. Tt Is believed that the Sadie
II. will replace the Electric, which will
be sent to Alaska.

Sheriff IJnvllle yesterday sold a watch
belonging to Mattl Markinlnen. of Se-

attle, at public auction for 1225 to sat-
isfy a Judgnent rendered In favor of
M. P. CalKvuler for $.H!2. A tract of
bind was also sold to satisfy a judg-
ment In favor of O. Ti. Wirt ngnlnm
A. n. Cyni and Oliver Stewart for
$649.23.

The formal bill of sale whorlv the
steimer Sue H. Rlmore was transferreit
by Samuel Rlmoiv and Paul Schrader to
the Pncltle Navlgntlon Company was
filed with the collector of customs yes
terday. The diH'iiment recording the
trnnsfer of the launch Hnttie, from
John Kopp to C. V. Beebe and Co., of
Portland, wns also filed. The consid-
eration named in each was $1.

Oeorge Austin, of whom little Is
known here, died at the hospital yea-terd- iy

frmm pneumonia. Austin whs a
resident of Portland and the remain
will be sent to that city for burial. He
was employed at Tallnnf cannery and
worked until a week ago Monday. Since
then he ha been without medical at-
tention and the dlsen.se developed until
It was beyond checking. Dr. Fulton
waa called yeaterday and had the man
removed to the honpltal. where ne died
an hour later. Austin waa about 45
years of age and unmarried.

WHAT THE PASTOR SAW

REV, II. F. ROWLAND'S SERMON

ON SLOT MACHINES.

The Reverend (ientlcinan I'laya a
'I lioiiMund Nickel With a

mturn of $2 M).

l!v. II. F. Holland delivered h!a
fourth on "City Problem" Inst
Hundny evening !n the MethoJM
church, hU topic M ing "The Nlcke-ln-the-l-

MMcbitiei." Ill on
the text "H, th"U man of I'uxl ih'Te I

death In the ,iot," led ur to hi ss

dealing with bwl condition, lie
aid In part:
"We ar per4iiaded that the i"le t

Astoria do not realize Jut what the
nlkel-!n-the-l- machine la and what
It mean to this city the Immoral ef-

fect It ha on the young men, and the
vlii'. crime and Uw limnesn t will cer-
tainly breeij ir It use I continued.
There serin to be an opinion that It la
an Innocent affairnot very bad at
worst a aort of a harmlca plaything to
amuse our young men and at the aame
time Im-re- a the aale of cigar, mak-
ing for thf iteaier a urn all profit, ten or
fifteen per cent on the amount played.
IJe'.levIng thla to lie an erroneou opin-
ion we hive tried to Investigate the
matter. With tint motive In mind, and
no other, in company with young men
of iiti'iuestloned character, lint week we
visited, with fw exception, all the sa-

loon and clgir store ami gambling
plann in the city and tonight, a the re-u- lt

of our Investigation, we
nre prepared to say that Instead of the
slot mii-hln- lielng the harmless thing
I hit sonie would have u believe. It la
among the worst grriibllng devices In
our cliy of the conpicuou
liliii t occuiili-- s and the cloak of

that ! thrown around It.
W could not help noticing that

solve nf the saloon occupy the Vst
biisines I'K'atl ins. many of them pala-t:nll- y

furnlshl, nnd with two excep-
tion, the moment a man enter he
Is confronted with that kind rgarien
gambling the slot michln'. We
found 'M K il-i- ix mi and more than
20 cigar mii'-bln-n- . There seem to be
several d mak .if the Kalamn-i-i- o

but all are on the sam principle,
played In the same wiv and playel
exrliilveiv fur money. From four to
Keven person may play at a time. The
cigar marhlne a "mail concern as
conipar' il with the Kalu tiizihi but there
are some things b1mui It that make
It. If th-- re tie any HfferencP, a greater
mennr-- lo th' moral of the commu-
nity.

"That I might be enabled to speak
knowingly on the subject I ha I In my
possession sev r il day last week a
machine sui'h a are on the clg-i-r coun-
ter if this city tonight. One that waa
on th coun'-- r when this agitation be-
gan ml will likely be on again If the
law I not enforced. And I want to
give you the exa.-- t result of a 1000- -
tlme plav. A each play waa made It
wa carefully tabulated. Now I be
lieve that 1"i time I a fair test both
for the machine and for the player.
fine thousand play npreent $.V) In
that 1000 play I won I4.-- clgam. These
cigars, redeemable at 10 cent apiece.
amount to $24 W So that bv nbvlrg
V'iO Inti the machine I got back $24. SO

and the machine etit $23 50. This rec-
ord proves th it these machine are
gambling device, pure and simple.

'it Is here the younar man IiiWim hi
first less ins In gambling. Manv a
vo'ing mm ha "topped at a cigar store
Intending to take only n rik
and get a few cigar. He loses his 2."

cents and then he play tin I loses .ev-er- al

Vill-i- In nn nrtemnt to recover
the 2." cents lost. Thl nniee repeat- -
id a few times nnd a gambler Is mule.
F.verv tr. Is known bv It fruit. The
nlckel-ln-the-sl- machine mav be
known In Ihe ame way. Iet me give
vmi a few samples that have ben
brought 'o mv notice: One IrHlvidtiil

s the fascination for playing the
machine is worse than the drink heh- -
It: that there nre nersons In th's city
who are snendlng $.".0 r-- month playing
the machine. I know of one voting man.
whom I am totd is ho fascinate 1 with
he machine thru .he spen-'- s ill h'

earnmg there. Another young man
st ites 'hat In s'x month he lost $4oO

n the machine. I have been re'liblv
informed of a young man who had a
pool ,vsltlon with excellent opportu
nity for advancement but through the
slot machine lost hi nosltlon; today he
freniient other gambling places but de- -

lare bis fli-s- t tep rh taken at the
Icnr counter wlh i slot machine. An-
ther not onlv lost a .rvd nositlii but

became n defaulter through thi device.

r sugar

Given Aaiay
A package of Cut Loaf Sugxr
to every purchaser of our Cele-
brated

TEAS, COrTEES
AND SPICES

Over and above our regular
handsome presents, consisting

of China, Crockery, Glassware,
ltemember, we lead for best
goods and lowest prices.

:ine Roasted Coffees
13, 20. 25. 30 and 33 cents per
pound.

Extra Fine Tea5
33. 40. 50, 60 and 70 cents per
pound.

Pure Spices
10, 15 and 25 cents per can.

GRRAT AMERICAN IM-

PORTING TEA CO. larg-
est distributers of Tea.
Coffee, Splcea nn the Coast.
Operating 100 stores through-
out the Facltic Coaat States.

Great American Importiijc Tea Co

671' Commercial Street, Astoria.

These are a few sampl.-- r of what tre
machln fa doing In this city.

'f believe wh n Ihe gambling In the
nlckel-ln-the-a- machine I stopped the
greater ;art of gambling, that I car-
ried on In th' city to an exfnt that I

simply monstrous for ao small a city.
Will be stopped. The friend of law,
order and morality should put an end
to thl evil. No argument Is needed
to prove that It ha already reaohej
a magnitude hardly conceivable to
thoe who hav not Investigated the
ublrt. The recent failure to eonvlct

an admitted vbUt r of the law rhowa
how it mav dfat the end of e.

MunlpuHt-- d by the hand r
hrw'.J and unscrupulous person. It

ha Invade! our local polite: name
: own candidate for office and con-
trol the result of municipal election.
It ha dgrdJ the whole moral '.one
of mir cltv until tonight we occupy the
unenviable po!tlon In the eye of the
world of licensing thit which mut be
forever condemned bv the law of Ood.
and Is tonight pror.iblt-- d by the law
of evry civilized government nn earth.

"A a crime breeder we unhesitating-
ly affirm that It excel any other
agency of evil with the piHible

of the saloon. The urerlnten-den- i
of police of New York City ald:

" 'More young men have ioxl here
at thl leak confessing their flrt of-
fense against law and ascribing their
downfall to gimbling than I would ci-r- e

to "Mima!.' Chauncey M. Denew nay:
'A considerable proportlr n (it failures In
bulne and 90 per cent of the defalca-
tion, .theft and ruin of youth among
people who are employed in places of
trut are due directly to gambling. I
have seen o mny promilng voung
men led nstrav In a srr.ili way and fin-
ally becmlng fug;tlvea or landing in the
criminal dwk that I have come to be-
lieve that the community uhlch li
cense and tolerate public gambling
cannot have prosfe-ri-- y :n bul:ie, re
ligion in It churches, or morality
among the people.'

"The gambling R'tuatlon of this cltv
suggests the picture of a strong swim-
mer u cfst-fullv buffetting the wave
when a pulpy, slimy, harmless-lookin- g

something winds l;s-- lf uround his body
and he sud lenly d:arr)ear Into the
dee,-)-. t the flrm 0f the dreaded
sea monster the ocnpui. Sove if yr u
scan the water closely you will see oth-
er slimy arm floating about. You are
concerned fi,r y ur ch Idren. our
ir.enos. uiti" Kf)d will it do for yu
lo attack that on- - arn that ha
vrought the recent dcxtruciion and
leave the others undestroyed. Your
combat must be with the bast Itse'f.
with the demon of gambling, of which
the machine I one
of the strongest and mot active ten-
tacles. This is one of the evils that has
been, and I tonight carried on In de-
fiance of law, and upon which our citv
council propose to set Its stamp of ap-
proval by trying to legalize it with a
license.

"It ha been shted that the minis-
ters would be satisfied If the council
would pas a license. I to say
that the minister never authorized any
one to make such a statement. We do
no: believe In evil either licensed or
unlicensed. We have said that If this
city can and will make It legal for
thce dealers to carry on their busi
ness we snail have nothing to say
against the dealers for there is noth-
ing of a personal character about this
agiutlon but that I not saying we
would be satisfied with the law that
legalise the business. In fact we said
In connection with that statement that
we would ?ertalnly have something to
say against such a law. We do not fa-

vor the license whatever may be our
opinion as to the relative merit of a
high license, or a low Hcer.se or the
present policy. But we do not think
this city can afford to license crtr.e.
even to an empty treasury.
Heslds we are not satisfied that this
city has the legal right to do It. I
know that some of our leading attorneys
say It has. But you will pardon me for
refusing to take them seriously.

"I have read of an individual, the
leader of a vllglTis movement. The
church that he organized was founded
on a supposed revelation received by
hirn.-ielf-. Among other laws of this
church that were made bv thi prophet,
was one which made it Illegal for a man
to take in?o himself more than one
wife. No v it happened on day that the
eve of the pr.iphet lighted on a beauti-
ful woman Jnd he very much desired.
In fact, determined to take her to wife.
But then he already had a wife and
there waa the law that he himself had
given forbidding plural maMage. The
church would never consent for him to
violate that law. He was troubled un-
til a hippy thought came to him and
this la what he did. He retired to his
nrivnte chamber. The next day It was
publicly announced that the prophet
had a new revelation. And thl wa
the substance of the revelation: Every
member of the church shall have one
wife Bjv the prophet, who shall have
two. Now when I see leading attorney
in the senate supporting a law In the
Interests of the growth of the state and
a few weeks later In the lower court
working for anil Jefeatlng the operation
of the sam? law: and when I am told It
was i popular thing in the senate to
nass the law but nn unpopular thing
In the lower courts to en'orce that law.
and. knowing as I do and as you know,
too, that with the average aspiring pol-

itician there is nothing that will cause
him 'o have a new revel ulon so ouick-I- v

as a few hundred dollars, or a
tbrentened los of prestige at the polls,
you will pardon me for hesitating to
take these gentlemen seriously and for
being Inclined to think that they mav
have reciv-- a new revelation. But
I am :iot .ilone In this belief.

"The lending pipers of our state and
surrounding states have been liberal in
their comments and unsparing in their
d "nnm-'ntio- n of the farce against Jus-
tice an I law that was recently enact-
ed in this cltv. Verily this was one
ca.' where the defense would have

WHERE DO YOU

HAVE YOU TRIED

A. W.SHIPLEY?
65t Commercial Street.

DO YOU KNOW
That he gives you the best there
Is to be had In the city for the
least money T Place an order
once and see,

C. W. BARR DENTIST
Successor to Dr. Ball.

67S Commercial St., ASTORIA, OR.
TELEPHONE. RED 206L

THE LOUVRE
The headlines of the program at the

Louvre this week, are the clever and
amusing Irish comedians, McSorley and
Whitney, who come to Astoria well rec-
ommended, after successful engage-
ments In the larger cities on the b3ast.

gained more by olng than they did by
winning.

"But believing thit all attorney in
Oregon had not received a new revela-
tion we wrote and went the following
letter:

"Atorla. Ore., May . 1901. Hlla B
frntth. Sklpanon. Ore. Dear Wr: Will
you kindly answer the following oue
Hons, I. e.: 1 I the nlcke-in-the-s- ot

law of 1901 iow the law In Astoria
notwithstanding the city charter? 2

Can there be any reasonable doubt on
thl ubject In the mind of Jeirned at
torney?

"The following answer was received
to the Above letter:

' ftev. B, F, ftowland, DearHIr: Your
letter of the dth inst. at hand. In an
wer to your firt fueton I would sav

that 'n my opinion the Proebstel law Is
the law In Astoria at present.

"Your second question asks my opln
Ion as lo wh'-th- T there rn be any
reisonable doubt in the minds of leirn
ed attorneys on this subject, which
rather a dtmcutt luestion to anwr.
but I hould "y there ought not to be.

very respectfully,
"SILAS B. SMITH.

"Mr. Smith I a retired attorney of
ability, a former tudnt of Senator
H'alr nf Vrmon:. With these facts
before us It Is the manifest duty of
thi city to use every mean In It pow.
er tt protect Itself from thl v'ce. We
have In thl state a law agilns thi
machine and It ought to be enforced.
The question I altogether too Import
ant to be Ignored or passed ever with
out any seriou attempt to enforce the
law. Aside from the spir-
it It has excited, aside from all moral
and rellg'-iu- s aoe"'. tt effect upon
th future prosperity of this city I one
of the mot Imnomnt that can b-

named. The avarice that buys up vir
tue for gold and nakes merchandise of
vice must be foiled: the custom that
nut th silken jloir upon the Iron
hand of human greed abolished, and
the hand that shackle oula before ther

the light cut off. The whole force
of Christian thought and action shontd
be brought ro ear upon this evil. The
church ought to accept the challenge
thrown down to it and become the ac-
tive antagonist of all evil and the nro-tectl-

of all the unfortunate. If it
cannot save the older transgressor who
I confirmed In his evil ways, let It
rescue the youth, the boy and the girl,
by closing up the den of lnloulty that
make vice and crime go eay to learn.

"How few th"re re who appreciate
or valu the work of saving the young.
Thl generation is tramping on to thegrave we will soon all be gone. But
what of the next? An engineer on a
locomotive crossing the prairies day af
ter day saw a Mule, girl come out of
a cabin door and wave to him. So
he got in the habit of waving back
and I: became the Joy of the day to see
the littl one wave while he answered
back. One day the train was belated
and It came on to the dusk of the
evening. A the engineer stool at hi
post he saw by the headlight the little
girl on the track looking for the train,
wondering why the train did not come
and all unconscious of her danger. A
great hormr seized upon the engineer:
he reversed the engine, give It In charge
of the fireman, and then climbed over
the engine and came down upon the
pilot. He said although he had re-
versed the engine It seemed to be moy.
Ing at lightning speed, faster and fas
ter, tnough It was In reality slowing uo.
With almost supernatural clutch h
caught the child by the hair nd lifted
It ur and when th train stonned and
th passenger gathered around to see
what had happened, they saw the old
engineer had fainted dead away, but
the child w laughing and unharmed
In his swarthy arms.

"Oh. you say tht was weil done;
well, it Is something like that, that lh
Oodly men and women of this
city are trving to accomplish
in their effort to put down
evil. They are trying to narh the
voung from under the whee's o' temp-tatlo- n

and sin. trying to sna'rh them
from under thundering railroad train of
eternil er and to bring hem Into
rosiWtabllity in this life and glory In
the life to come.

"When I see the v'l cf ihi in ''9
wort form: when I wone'er n the
growlna- filth in monev as the panacea
of our iPs: when I neik of th de-i- ear
of this neonle and heboid a cbv ml-ta-

ip play house for progress, and
nalaces of vice for c'tv prosperity, when
I ee the smiling indifference of th few
who attend one churches white the
marv ae dr'ftinir into ev'l when I
e the Alm'ghtv hind fathering 'ight-nlne-- s

In the hen-en- s to lt i"os vd-o- n
the stronehold of vice a strong

a?onv cr'es out in mv soul fee men
who tvMeve in dd and have faith in
the nower of rich- - jr., -- n,i fjiwn hia
world of work and worry th '"hrisr of
lur'cToent Is moving, applins- fo-- 1
hert thnt do believe that the wl!'
n.i mav h,-r- f - .1, j.r., r,lls
for men whn nr "li"n? to endnro the

nf r.or.ev a"d f:ng reputation to
.'. that ihey miv work with
Oot for the ma'nt-vn'-n f a mril o- -d

ChrUr'an community. Tho coelV evl's
cf vis eitv cnu'd tie Btrie-htene- oot
i' .it who helteyp tn Ood. truth, r'irht
and law had the courage of conviction."

Emperor William obj.'ts to reading
newspaper clippings and hereafter will
require thit the complete paper be sup-
plied to him. Undoubtedly the emper-
or wants to scrutinize the bargains of-

fered in the adverting columns.

I 1 VVU'VW 1 1

liwtsi
OP IMITATIONS'

TtUtdfuti" bcatreryboitl

Endorsed
delicious

JOHN Dl'NCAN'S SONS, Ageats. N. Y. Soup

II

THE PLACE TO BIT

IS AT.

O. A. It. 8PBCIAI, OliDEtV

tWall of Member to Visit the C"r
School.

Headquarter Cushlng Post, No. 14. O.
A. R.

SPECIAL OTlTMCrt NO. 1.
The following detail I mad to visit

the city school.
Aldrhrook chnol, Monday, May S7,

1H. 1 n. m.-- C. 8, Wright, C. A. May.
O. Mlebnhn.

Adair's, Tuesday, May 28. 1 n. m. C.
Tlmmlns, A. Srherneckau. T. TV Wiiy,

Hhlvely', Wednesday. May 23, H:.0 a,
m. Hendem in Ial"y. Taylor Miller,

Sisters Academy. 1:30 p. m, Thomas
Finnon, John McCue. A. P. Flunar.

Olney, 1:30 p. Ti. IJ. F. Allen. P. I
Tavlor, S. A. Miller.

MrClure's chno', 1:30 p, m S.
Donley, c S. Wright, o. MW-boh- n,

T. S. Henderson. O. Tlmmin.
By order. THOS. D BALKY.

OtnVlal Pot Command.
THOS. FANNON. AdJ't.

MACHINISTS' DEMAND MADE.

New Working Scale tr Begin on May
20th.

The demand of the machinists for a
new working scile to b effective Mar
20th has been made on the Astoria Iron
Works. The action is taken simultan-
eously all over the country and unle
the demands be granted a strike of tlc

proportion Is threatened.
President John Fog. of the Astoria

Iron Work, said yesterday that be
would not reply to the demand until
the last of the week. It t conldered
quite probable In labor tlrcle that the
conditions will be complied with, a
the los attendant uoon a general
strike would be too grent to be borne
without great flninolal lrg.
THE PAX-AM- B 1ICAN EXPOSITION1.

The exposition at Buffalo will be one
of the greatest this country has ever
seen. The entire michinery will be run
by the power furnished from Niagara
Fall. Although the motive power re-
quired Is enormous we believe It 1

equal to the task, the same as Hoetet-te- r'
Stomach Bitters 1 equal to the

task of supplying the human body with
motive power when It Is en-
feebled and run down. Its pow-
er to revitalize the system and
supply new life and energy is well
known. There Is no othr medicine in
the world so good for dyspepsia. Indi-
gestion, flatulency and nrvoune. Ithas be?n the favorite medicine for over
fifty year. Be ure and get the genuine
with Private Hev-n-ue Stamp over theneck of ;he bottle.

PUSH CLUB.

The Astoria Progressive Commercial
Association will hold Its regular month-ly meeting at Chamber of Commerce.
Wednesday, 15th Inst., S p. m. Regat-
ta and other Important business.

H. S. LYMAN. Sec,

UNCLAIMED LETTERS.

Following Is a list of letters remain-
ing W day In the potofflce at Astoria.
Oregon. May 13. 1901:
Boston Fishing & Morris. Allen
Trading Co. Mule. J. M.

F.ufHngton. Enoa H.Muller. Mr.
Hurst?, uant. Murray. Kittle
Edwards. Chs. Olsen Bros.
Oriy. Bessie Opltz. O. H.
Huhta. Abram Penoya. A. J.
Johansnn. Carl Y. Peterson. Slgua
Johnson, T. R. Rlel. N. E.
Kennedy. J. W. Ross, D.
Leighton. Marv H. Ross, Robert
Livingston, Etta (2 Schwetzer. C.
Mallon, Layton L. Shambrook, Maude
Marshall. Lillie Strtmg. Joe
Mason. F. SverUrup, Joachln
Moriarty, Thos.

FOREIGN.
Copehirt. Mrs. M. Raap. Wiljaml.
Hansen. C. A.

SOME INTERESTING FIGURES

Capital Stock of the Four Great Bank
of the World, December 31, 1899.

Bank of Englind $ 86,047,935
Bank of France 28.050.0O0

Imperial Bank of Germany 28,SM,0Od

Bink of Russia 25.714,920

Total $178,375,835
Funds hell by Mutual Life

Insurance Co., of New
York. Dec. 31. 1899 $301,844,537
Or. $125,471,682 more than the com-

bined capital of these famous banks.
The new form of policy of the M- u-

tual Life provides:
First Security.
Second Profitable Investment.
Third Liberal loans to the Insured.
Extended term Insur.ice In case of

lapse. Automatic paid-up- 1 Insurance
without exchange of pHey.

Liberal surrender values.
One month's grace In payment of

premiums.
For further Information apply to

VAN DISEN b CO.,
Resident Agents. Astoria. Oregon.

- ORJCIRIIX

everywhere as the boat and most
Sauce in the World for Meats, Game,

and Gravies.

CANNERY SUPPLIES
FISHING BOAT SUPPLIES

BUILDING MATERIAL
SEWING MACHINES

AND FARM IMPLEMENTS

FISHER BROTH!
Astcrla, Ore.

t I


